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of the' committee in chaTge --of arfortaWy seated in an uninjuredone party, representing an aeso- - 8ALEM 8TUDEXT8 -- ATPOIXTZDI

ciation of Ciech consumers. rangements;. -
- ;car within the confines of a veryFIWW mm iges In an effort to attract the largmodern and " very y dainty little

' "shop. - i

How He Ships
His prunes go .mostly in white

SEUJIie PRU1ES

TOTHECDB
est' number of people possible the
committee is offering a cash prUe
of $50 to the city represented by

inside sacks, with gunny sacks Before Mr. Serf ling started on: FOUkD IU STORESon the outside. They go mostly his wild, adventures this' morning,
he was merely an ordinary man
going about his business which in
his case . is running a milk' route.
His car was parked in, front of the

university op 1 Oregon.
Eugene, OcL MareHaU
of , Salem "has "been " appointed " a
member of the features eommit-tee

' for the annual ! homecoming
festivities at the university, lis is
a enior-end- a member" of Beta
Theta-P- I. -

Florence Jones, also of Saleci,1
is also .a member of the-- , features
committee.; " She Is" a 'member ' 'of
Keppa'ICappa Gamma sorority and
a sophomore In 'the university.

by freight, though he ships some
orders by express, and some

post. Once in a while he
has an order (to go in boxes, and
in these cases he Uses boxes. The
indications are that Mr. Hrubetz

This Year's Filberts on es

Buy
, . "Them Freely " '

Byrle-Mari- e. -- He cranked - the
Sending! Them Direct to

Every State in the Whole
v United States

ia greatest ,numoer 01 1 automo-
biles, based - In - proportion - to the
cities populations. ? 1

i r

With the completion of 'Ihla
stretch . of hard-surfa- ce highway
and ' the - recent opening- - f the
main West Side, highway between
RiekreaU; and Corvallis, a jcon-tlnuo- us

. round trip on pavement
is watting to attract the 8uaday

Distinct Weakness Is Noted
in Wheat-Mark- et From f

the Outset
may go right on increasing his
acreage as much as he ia able, and

his own prunes, direct to his own
customers, who live In every state
in the Union. He started in with
a small acreage, j He has Increased
it to 35 acres of bearing prune
trees, with five acres more in
young trees that are coming on.
They are all Italian prunes.

, How He Does 1U

Mr. Hrubetx :1s a Czech. He
was born In Bohemia, near the
city of Pisek, and about 35 miles
from Prague. That district, was
a part of Austria-Hungar- y then.
It Is in Czecho-Slovak- ia now.

Hrubetx Is well educated in his
natire language. He "writes for
Czech newspaper-i- n this country.
He gets his customers 'mostly' by
advertising In. those newspapers.

lie is disposing of 40 tons of his
own prunes this year. A few times
he has' been' obliged to get some
prunes from his neighbors In or-

der to fill his f orders. He has

I-

car; it was in gear. Mr. Serfling
jumped in, - something happened,
no one-Be4m-

s to knbw just what,
but 'he found ' himself sparked
against the Inside side wall of the
shop, the front one having been

still hare an outlet to the con
sumers direct. v ; - This year's filberts are on the

market. - .Lovers oi this nut hail motorist. f jThere are Others'.
He gets better prices in this them with delight. tFresh almonds knocked down. 4 :

"NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Evapor
ated' apples.' alowr pTOnea.casy;
apricots and peaches, ;iurfct; r Pla-
ins, ste4fly.

way than he could get by selling:
I . 1 T T 1 1 ' CkUf.,-- Big.: fire-nea- r Pasadena,

didn't get any presidential timber.iu ouj wiucr uiauuer, xits uuai- -
ness does not . take a great deal
of correspondence. He uses most

CinCAGO, Oct. 10.A11' grain
Underwent sharp setbacks in
pricer today.- - especially during1 the
last halt hour. The fact that the
official estimates of the 1924 yield
of wheat In the United States had
been! increased 18,000.000 bushels
as compared with a month ago had
a notably depressing effect which
extended to the , entire list of

.' Speaking of markets outlets for
bar prunes, the Slogan editor in
The Statesman of Thursday oter-looke- d

ne. He hastens to make
amends!: If there are others, and
attention Is called to tjiem, he will
gladly make more amends. i We
cannot have too many 'market out-
lets'. r t-

f

Frank Hrubetx, oui in the Lib-

erty district, on.alem Route" 3,
has, for '21- - years been marketing

ly circulars, printed in the Czech
Janguage. . M . Fit!

SHORT
There are Others. I

Mr. Hrubetz is not the only one

are aio to be found in the. stores.
The english walnuts will be ready
in about 10 days. Nuts are vety
nutritious and ' shauld be bought
freely. - Many housewives are giv-
ing Jheir families a liberal supply
of nuts and fruit. '

Grape's of every;; variety and of
very excellent quality are offered
in all -- the stores.! Strawberries
may be had today. I Huckle berries
are still coming in from the mdun-talns- .j

Cantaloupe afe being 'O-
ffered yet, as are. watermeloris.
Peaches are firm and reasonable.

in the Salem district selling prunes
direct to the customer. . ; cereals, wheat closing' prices were'shipped as high as two tons to

Max Gehlhar, on Route 2, Sa heavy at 2 5-- Sc to 4 He net lower,
December. $1.45 3-- 8 to $1.45 H
and s May ' $1,49 to1 $1.50 with

can spoil a dollar's worth fiSdrdpcitilc-- i ;lem, in Polk county, sells a lot of
his prunes direct.' A greater ton-
nage than Mr. Rhubetz. a m corn 1 1-- 8 to I 7-- 8c ' down ; - oats.Washington -- Reports State

Total Br 0ct.lt Will Be1 lc to 2 6ff, knd provUIbbsEd. Dencer, Route 3, Salem, is
varying from : 10c 'decline to ? aHalf of Normalselling more and 4 more of his
rise t of 35c. '

. .prunes direct to consumers.
'Pronounced weakness was apFred Kubin, over In Polk, Route

parent in the wheat market right8, Salem.-i- a selling J prunes direct SPOKANE. Waah.,; Oct. 10. at the outset. Rallies which enSo Is Ed. Havel, on Route i 3,
sued failed to last, and In the finalEstimates of the commercial apple

production of Washington droppedwho also has some Czech custom-
ers. ' t 30 minutes the downward swing ns :-- 'rmaterially during September, the f ' 1And there are fa number of of. prices showed something of a

headlong character,. December and UJltJLA'Ultothers, Including - Ed. - Powers,
crop of October U being only 49
per cent of normal, according' towhose orchard ia near the asylum

'Goes fetdier tcsts'loiir Jifarm, f -

Commercial Bqlletin States
May finishing at mrtually ithe
dayfs bottom figures. kAb!g break
in quotations at Winnipeg, togeth-
er with uncertainty regarding the
Canadian government crop esti-
mates this afternoon ' had much

1
tBLIMP ACCIDENT FATAL That Business Goes By5

Fits and Starts
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Oct. tl.

r
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Lieutenant Bruce M. Martin""!!': 'i; ''itt!" 1L """itift'ltr" i ""r
to do with emphasizing the bear-
ish! sentimeut here. .An advance
In sterling exchange counted alsoBOSTON. Oct.! 10, The Com- - ,: j r died at midnight tonight as a re-

sult of injuries sustained at Lang- - mercial Bulletin i tomorrow Will as a discouragement to speculativeley' field - this - morning when, a say: . , 4 ., i- j, ;

"Business has been spotty and
buyers, and so likewise did as-

sertions that messages from 'Ger-
many were asking' the- - eahcfella- -

the crop report, issued today by
the federar division of ' crop " and
livestock estimates. ; f

The commercial apple crop was
estimated at 16,953,000 bushels on
October 1, as compared with the
September estimate of 18,330,000
bushels. The' total apple crop is
forecast at 1,077,000 bushels, as
compared with the 1923 crop b
3 1,3 5 7,0 0 a bushels. The estimat-
ed pear crop-is-' 1,656,000 bushels
and grapes 1,773 ton. ' ! r

The October wheat estimate If
27,926,000 bushels, compared with
61,743,000 bushels last year and
a five-yea- r average of 40,618,000
bushels. " i .

-
.

The , total oat ' production was
placed at 9,171,000 bushels, com-
pared with a crop of 11,970,000
bushels last - year. The potato

bomb carried by ta United States
armr blimp TC-- 2 prematurely ex-

ploded, wrecking the craft and In
in lessened volume this past week
in - the wool market.! There is aia ' tioft ts for October shlp-me- ht

both of 'wheat and rye.juring the five members of its'. ; . V?a CT i
'

distinct disposition to mark timeV'i ' V! - 1Hardwarecrew; and' watch the course of events. Notwithstanding that the gov!iJ.JF iflllmiinlMttuiMt"' 1

especially in the Jorelgn markets,
where the financial strain of mar

ernment crop report on corn "was
construed as bullish, the corn mark-

et-as well as oats, acted in symI SALEJL!--
. UARKETS 1

'.-- , ; w.
rj;;; keting; wool is becoming more pro-

nounced. Th bankers are advisi-
ng; --Australian selling; brokers to

pathy with I wheaL! Shipping der
mand for corn was reported as
larger than has been the rule of
late. ." i ! i

tricMleid br farmers. K rUi) cut down their offerings, some
what and the cose at London
shoved prices back to or slightly

prices m rlTn. . :
' 2BATJr AIBU7- - -

No. 1 eririit wheats.-- $1.40
No. 1 soft red wheat S1.35

Judge any hardware store by the Vr ts
of famrw nationally known' brtr !j
it drries arid ; you , can't rjo 'fjr
wrona; In our store - thecu:ic:

crop 'estimate for October: is -

bushels. Production one In' the" provision market, com... m Oats ...... ....... .50e5Se under the opening level.
, "The feature o the week's trad

mission house buying of lard
counterbalanced most of the influ-
ence - of grain weakness. j i

--S12 111Cheat hay
Oat hay - H

year aga was 8,0 60,0 00 bushels. .

Chamber's Luncheon Is
ing'has been an advance of about,.f 15916

,$t-4S1-

cets only the best. ;ci'zZ
tor instance, we hancHe

' 'CTlorer hay,
20 Ia the price of quarter-bloodPORK. JtfVTTOM IA) Bm H .' " w '

i- i . ..H r. ii-
- ' 1' im j w

fleeces to 570 f3r Ohios. Other Postponed- - for J)riveHoea. 150S20O- - cwt $9.60i.75Hoga, 20O260 cwt S8.5Of.60Hoga, 139-16- 0 Wt 9&4.71 PearcY '& Biehn Enterwise the market-- is not quotably
Honra heary- , . ..., V4e p changed." T" I. "

I Walnut Market HereLight w.. i.i...6c 8e The Bulletin will;- - publish -- quotop -- ri..,-. : .,1 ..PC
.13eDraae4 yeal tations as folio w scoured basis: On a cash basis, tPearcy & Blehnle eCowa,

7eLainba :

Realizing the importance of the
YMCA campaign, which has the
right, of way over all other activ
ities, the Chamber of Commerce is
breaking a precedent and for once,
the first time in its history, In
postponing- - the Monday noon

have entered the walnut maraet.California 'northern $1.40
$1.45; middle iconnty, -- $1.3tf The firm I feady to purchase allfJleaty hens ..18e $1.35; southerner $1.18 $1.22j the 'walnuts In this district ' as14cleNoUiing Nicer for Your Sunday Dinner Oregon-- , eastern: No. 1 staple,.- ..8c

.18c well as any Of the' nuta that 'are

9

I
T - n
r. ' :'

t

V. i.

i

t r

1 .ft

LtKht hftat
Old roosten
Duck

:CK2S, BUTTEX, luncheon next week. The lunch grown elsewheTe ln the valley.BTTTXZX7AT $1.42 ft $1.47 r fine and FM comb-
ing, $1.35 $1.40; eastern cloth"X 43c44creamery oniter Buying 'will be on samples and: itBatterfat. delirered . 3 Be ing, $ 1 . 20 $ 1. 25 ; valley. No. 1,VEAL STEAKVEAL ROASTS is!! estimated the nrices will beMilk.'par ewt- - : $t.0 $1.28 $1.32. IBcn.' elects - between-1- and 30; cents a pound.

eon was 'called . off upon request
of the executive committee which
is directing the YMCA campaign.

While the Chamber of Com
merce has never before abandoned

Standards- - 40a Mohair, best combing, 75 0 80c; according to quality.vFullta &

' the most famous line in-th- e country 5

todiy. . 'The Jast 'World'aCIycpic
t Trap-shooti-

ng ChaEpionsh were
tfCMVith Western aheus. --The? 151a

i International Rife Matches were vwsn
with Western cartxidiea Every other 1

line in bur store is just as biz a Uz Ztr
as :Western "partridse Company
Ammunition. See us tfhoi you need

''-.- 'redltervkc. :

best carding, 65 070c. ;
ii Prices are ranging higher than

a luncheon because of other activ last year, according to Earl Fear
; '. .

ities, owing' to the1 interest and cy. The iranueue crop wui - wei
iI GENERAL MARKETS VEGETABLES ON far ahead f the (seedling cropthe great number of people work-in- s;

"in' the 'campaign. It was Iri Quality this year. This nut isVEAL STEW LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10. Wheat the finest In the state, according
closed ' 3 d to 44d lower; Octo

thought best to do so at this time!
The luncheons got tinder , way

this week and will be resumed on

LEGS OF VEAL

rf20cb.--- .
11011 tc Mr. : Pearcy, and its, fame Is

spreading, j The local nut Is lar--iber unquoted; December 12s,
9 Hd; March 12s, 8d. i the regular schedule beginning Doughton & Marcuger, sweeter and has more white

meat than i the - famous Grenoble JOctober 20. j

nut of France.BUENOS AIRES. Oct.' 10. j 286 NoHM Commefcial StltetWheat opened, Norember $1.62,1 Wrerder Shower Is Given for
Local StoresWell Stocked

With Fresh, Crisp Gar-de-n

Commodities -

op c;. February xi.53, up Albanv-Corvall- is Road"Young Silverton WomanBEEFSTEAK lOgttlSTEAKS1 I : Opening to Be Observed

Official communications' are be
: SILVERTON, Ore ," Oct. 10.PORTLAND. Oct. 10. Grain
( Special; to The Statesman. ) . -

futures: Wheat, hard white, blue--
Miss Martna Krug, wnose wea ing " received In Salem bearing an ' 1stem and baart, October, Novem
ding will be an event of next week invitation to attend! the celebra

" Vegetables are so necessary' to
the well rounded menu. When
the grocery stores are so well
stocked with

"

friesh, crisp vegeta-
bles there' is ii'o reason why the

ber. . $1.57; soft white. October,
$1.54: November. $1.56: western was the Inspiration of a pretty

shower at the home, of her sister,white, October, $1.52; November',
tion at 'the opening Of the , west
side Corvallis-Alban- y highway' on
October 17; The InVIU'tions ar
signed by C. E. Ingalls, chairmkn

Mrs. S, Stortx, Wednesday after$1.53 ; hard winter, October, ; No- : i, I- j ! H
bobn. ' A )arge,autumn hued umvember, $1.52; northern:, sprin?.FIUMERIB ROASTS : 1:1; : : :!7i4c 4 When trading at loor ttt4irket:yoapayrxaly'. fcrbrella bore the gifts hanging fromOctober, November, "

$ 1 . 5 3 ; wes t--
Its stays. '

Ltinch "'was servedern red, October,' November," $1.50;They; ways' Please during, the afternoon, Wednes it; V 1f
meat you carry away. j'We have a raodernrrcfr!:rt;r
plant and plain fixtures 60 it'ccSts you rtothlr.3 to cczr. 2

in. Any place of fcosiness with high priced Clxtrcj I i
the high rentdistrict cosU you eitra 'totti? every4

BBS hard white, October, Novem-ber,f$1.6- 5.

'" " '
: .

:
day evening the. relatives of both
Miss - "Krug and Ernest Werner;

SBBsBBBSMasBsaOats.No. 2 --white feed, October,
$39.50;' November, $40; ditto gray gathered at the Stortz home for

tables In and ' around Salem 1 are
not well supplied:. I

. '
Head lettuce! is more' firm and

very tempting. Celery hearts are
fresh each" day 1 tot 'the customer.
Radishes. : cafrots, f beets, tutnlps,
sweet potatoes! sdaash, cabbage,
brussels sprouts," cauliflower, spi-
nach;' green corn Ted peppers, egg-pla- ht,

r and : almost ' any vegetable
which one can mention is 'ready
for your4 basket. ; They are kept
as fresh atad Crjsp as when gather-
ed frbm the garden. , Ji

an evening, of merrymaking. .

- SUGAR GORED SLICED BACON :

No Rina,ib. October, November, $38.50. ' '

"3

FRESRSMpN
-- For Canning j

-- Barley, No. 2, 46 pounds,, Oc-

tober, November, $ 4 8 ; 44. pourid3,
October, November, $45.

Corn, No. 2, eastern yellow
shipment, October, November,
$46.60; No. 3 ditto, October, No-

vember,' $46. j

Millrun, October, 433.50; No-

vember, $33.75.

r

t

tl

n WHOLE FISH Freshly Ground
SLICED SALMON

'f'M'Se-Jb- . ;! J

Milk Peddlerf Motors
flightinto. Beauty fShop

' 1 ; 'T ('.-.- '

- SILVERTON f Ore.". ' Oct. 9.
(Special to The Statesman.) -- One

() h
--Hay na- - 12 1-2- 2PORTLAND, Oct. i0.

changed. MamDursr
f place1 of business at '?SllTertdn

None-- better at HhyHiewhose dobr la not verV often dark--
SEATTLE, Oct. 10. Hay ndiend by tha eQtri&ce of a man Is

snack-- deliciousS In'noTirae ! Thily,
"9k balanced ration.

grain 'unchanged.

SAN 1 FRANCISCO. Oct. 1 0.

V iThere no market in Salem' cutties" catctUr; It: I.j
thari we are fat the present tfcne. 'We are ' tZZl. -

beef at 10 to 20 pe cent" less than the fithcrrrsziLclr li
--Salem that handle tWa gride of beef.

Receipts, hay 168 tons; unchanged.

"We do our own slaughtering. Secure our fish direct
frem the-- fishermen. j 1

. . ,; i j j j i : I

' midget iMcMset i

, Orijjinators'Of Low-Pric- es

--WMEX I STARTED
HOUSEKEEPING;

I thought it would be nice to
' have fresh home-ma- de bread
lhe way mother and grand-- ,
motheri used to have. But
when I tasted! Peerless bread, v

I said to' myself, "What's the
' use ' bothering - when I can
bay bread as good as Peer--,

the Byrle-Mar-ie Beauty "Shoppe.
However,- - precedent "was - defied
Monday morning. Not that a man
entered the dobr; Jthis could hard-
ly be said. It would be more cor-
rect to" say that he motored in.
Ndw.Ubls. let It be 'understood,
was not done intentidnally. In

v 13 MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 10. Cash:
No. 1 .northern. $1.44 to $1.46;
No. 1 dark'northern spring, choice
to fancy, $1.55 to $1.64; good to fact, Mr. Serfljhg; who gained en
choice,' $1.49 to $1.54; ordinary

- tess and as cheap T -

--Always a" bit better."
trance by 'knocking rdown the
fetreet 'wall, "wants it 'Understoodto good, $1.45 to 1.48i No. 1 hard351 STATE STREETT

Ncl in the cmKins '

t

t
i, that he - had ho desire' whatever

to Visit' the " beauty ihdp - Mfinday
spring." 1.46 to $I.64;"No. 1 dark
hard Montana, on track; $1,42 to Peerless Bakery

! 17herd a" DoElr Deb its Duty

r " "Optm.JJnta 8 p.'orGattrdayri:rt i!f .

9 MV Wmorning. He: ' Wav undfiahtedly$I.o8; .16 rrlve, $ 1. 4 2 to $ 1 .5 8 ; 1TO. N. Commercial
T i 'Phone 308" rres1 is'1 sufprfcjed " is wete the "bautyDeeen o.t'fn ; old May,

s. Kt fllspensert to! tladi hteSelf"tbla


